
On Monday last myself and family left
Detroit on one of the Star Cole line steamers
for Tort Huron and found the trip a delight-
ful one.' There are scores of cottajtes on the
St Clare flats that ate built upon email
Islands made by digging In the shallow

BALD HEADS!
a

What Is the condition of yours? Is your fialr dry,
Iiarsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is It drv nf in ii heated rnn riitlMi 9 Iff thcA dm enms off

mi
your symptoms be

Obituary.

Robert Bagley died Sunday morning at
his residence at the north end of Washing-

ton street, his death being caused by cancer
of the stomach after an illness of over a
year. His funeral was held at the Episco-

pal church Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Bag-le- y

was born In Scotland seventy-on- e years
ago and while still in his teens rame to Can-

ada In company with his elder brothers two
of whom are now living in Q uebec. He spent
most of his life In Canada and many are
the exciting tales he could tell of bear and
moose hunts In which be had taken part as
a young man. Mr. Bagley married early
and his children, of whom two sons and five

daughters are now living, were all born In

Canada where he lived until about fifteen
years ago. He has lived In Owosso about
nine years. His wife returned with her son

John Bagley to his home In Chicago. One
son Henry Bagley and a daughter, Mrs.
Sophia Moiles, live in Owosso.

Skookum Root Hair Grower f
U what you need. Iti production If not an accident, but tha result of dentine
research. Knowledge of the diseases of the hair and scalp led to the disco-er- y

of bow to treat them. KlcookumMcontalnsneither mlneralsnorolls. It uF
Is not a Dye, but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic, lir stimulating D
the follicles, it $top ailing hair, cures dandruff and grow hair on bald 3s

Probate Court.

Estate of Wells B. Fox deceased. Chas.
E. Godfrey appointed administrator, Silas
Scrlbner and Reuben Uutchlngs appraisers,
T. C. Carruthers, Rudolph Colby and Dan
iel Herrick, commissioners.

Estate of Orsemus Trumble deceased.
License to mortgage real estate granted ad-

ministrator.
Estate of Albert U. Lahring deceased.

Special administration of said estate granted
to Mary A. Lahring.

Sales of real estate confirmed as follows:
Ralph E. Bllhlmer, John and Ira Kelly and
Everett W. Campbell, minors.

Estate of Sarah B. Cummin, debased.
James B. F. Curtis appointed special ad-

ministrator of said estate.
In the matter of the Leavltt Drain. Pe-

tition for special commissioner's appoint-
ment, to be heard on Monday, Aug. 14.

Estate of Jennie Colby, deceased. Final
account of administrator to be heard Aug.
14.

Estate of Albert II. Lahring, deceased.
Petition filed for appointment of a general
administrator. Hearing Aug. 14.

Estate of Charity Robertson, deceased.
Probate of will petitioned for. Hearing
Aug. 14.

,iir K'eePttn? ')? clean, healthy, and tree from irritating eruptions.
SVi? ?m 4,'n 6oV li d8fy panuitio intent; which ccd

If your druggist cannot supply you gen!
prepaid, on rfcPtcX price. Grower, tlJJOper Jar i efortiSQ.
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THE MESSENGER OE HEALTH

Personal Mention.

C. A. Goodale was In the city over Sun-Ja- y.

Mrs. B. S. Knapp passed Tuesday In

Byron.

Miss Eva Towers Is visiting relatives In
Detroit.

Mrs. Dr. Begel is visiting friends In
Cbesanlna;.

Miss Inej M. Rowell Is visiting relatives
at Bancroft).

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Merell were in
Detroit, Tuesday.

Iiey. Fred S. Retan, of Niles, spent Tues-

day in the city.

Mre. Kittle Wade, of Romeo, is visiting

tfrs. M. E. Tike.

Miss Charlena Robblus lsvlsltlng rela-

tives at Saginaw.

Herman Rosencrans, of Saginaw, was In
Owosso, Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Sackrlder Is visiting Miss
Oliver, of Saglaaw.

llerman Krogmann, of Saginaw, is visit-

ing Owosso friends.

John Henderson left Tuesday for Chicago

to view the big fair.
Miss Myrtie Perkins left yesterday to

yjsit friends in Burton.

T. I). Dewey and J. D. Evans attended

the Vassar races yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Chipman is making her
jiother a. week's visit in Ashley.

Mies Cora Fuller, accompanied by her

mother, laft last ulgbt for Chicago.

Misses Mabel, and Flora Van Doren are

Diit west visiting Mrs. W. C. Van Doren.

Carl Knapp has returned from Byron

where he has been visiting his grand parents.

Mrs. Chas. D. Iluut and Mr. and Mrs.
M. Van Wasoner were in Tontlac Tuesday.

Miss Louise Callle, of Saginaw, is making

aer sister Mrs. C. Masener a few weeks'
visit.

Miss Stella Matthews Is taking a two
weeks' vacation visiting Mrs. Hugh Hunter
in Clare.

Miss Myrtle Cosslt, of Lansing, was the

Suest of Miss Ivah Smith the early part of
'.he week.

Mrs. E. B. Bancroft and daughters and
Hiss Bancroft went to Vassar, Saturday, for
1 short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fllcklnger were called
to St. Charles, Saturday, to attend the
funeral of a niece.

Oliver Williams arrived in the city Fri-

day, remaining until Tuesday. His daugh-

ters left for home with him.

Edward Turner, of Coleman, came home
Monday for a short stay. He has opened a

law office in that thriving village.

Miss Anna Milllgan, who will be remem-

bered by many friends here as a teacher In

the schools here a few years ago, has been
visiting at I. L. reek's this week. She
!eaves today for Grand Rapids and after a
visit there expects to go to Chicago.

S. S. Miner, attorney for the creditors,
Si' Baldwin, administrator, and C. A. Bald-

win and T. J. Horsman, appraisers of the
estate of I. M. Strong, were in Charlotte,
Wednesday on business connected with the
estate. Mr. Miner has claims to the amount
$1,600 which he will doubtless be able to
collect.

water and throwing the earth up to a center.
Many of them are connected by rustic
bridges making the most delightful summer
residences. Tho ever moving water and
passage of many boats gives constant
change of scene. There are several boats
from Detroit each way that stop at most f
the landings when signalled. This gives
the Detrolters who own the cottages or are
members of the numerous clubs that have
houses on the flats a fine chance to do busi-
ness in the city and 6pend their nights
where It Is always cool and free from dust
and I don't wonder that they boast that take
it all in ail Detroit is the finest residence
city in the union. E. Wtkks

Mr. S. A. Conk lin writes from Mt.
Carmel, Conn: "Enclosed please find check
for your bills of May 2d and 12th. I repeat
the gratification I expressed before as to the
economy, and tho real artistic beauty the
National Lead Company's Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors have proved to mo in using
mem. it wouia seem as ir the old way of
trying to produce the desired nhnrlft
by mixing many colors together with much
lauor anu guess-wori- c must be abandoned
in favor of your economical, sure and easy
method. My Dainters wish 111 tllllYlllllPO
their use in an adjoining town, and want a
coupia oi your uooks as guides."

Snellen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts. !rnls--

es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded--
Prlce 25 cents per box. For sale bv John.
son & Henderson.

Deserving Praise.
Wo desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. Kind's New
Life Pills, Uucklen's Arnica Salve and Elec-
tric Bitters, and have never bandied remedies
that sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and wo stand
ready to refund tho purchase price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their treat popu-
larity purely on their merits. Johnson &
Henderson, Druggists.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertized druggist to

to sell Dr. king's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition, If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, ana will use this remedy as directed.
giving it a fair trial, and experience no ben-
efit, you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not make
this offer did we not know that Dr. Kinir's
New Discovery could be relied on. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at Johnson
& Henderson's Drug Store. Large size
5uc. ana si.uu

.Probate Order.
STATE OP MICHIGAN, ) ca' COUNTY OK SHIAWASSEE. I

At a session of tho Probato Court fnrRiilrf
County, held at the Probate office, In the Cityet fViriinnn. nn thn fot rin,r T..t.. j uA" ' - " " "'"J VI U UiV, IIIyear one tnousana eight hundred and ninety
three.

Present Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In tho matter of tho estate of Harrison S,

BuRbec, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Frank 11. Uugbco, praying that a certain
Instrument novon llle In this Court, purporting
to ue mj last, win ana testament or deceased,may be admitted to probate.

Thereupon It Is ordored, that Monday, the
21st day of August next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said do- -

ceased and all other persons interested In said
estate are required to appear at a session or said
Court, then to be holden In the Probato office,
in tho city of Corunna. and show cause, if anv
there be, why the prayer of tho petitioner
huouiu not do granted.

And it is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested In said
estate, of the pendency of Bald petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in The Times, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county of Shia
wassee, lor tnree successive weeks previous to
Baid day of hearing.

MArrnEW nusn,
Judge of Probato.

llr Katherine e. Kelsey,
Probate Register.
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We Will Sell

HEARTILY
DANIEL J. HOPKINS.

A STATEMENT
Mount Pliasaht, Mich.,

August 1. lHitt.
Tns Owbx Electric Belt and Appliakcc Co.!

Dear Sin: I now am able to say, after having
Surchased one of your No. 4 Electric Holts with

about one yoar ago, that I
thank God I have found relief from my terrible
suffering through the wonderful healing
Influence of your wonderful Body Bolt August
29, 1801, at which timo I was a groat sufferer, and
had been for more than four years, from extreme
nervous prostration, so much so that, on the least
excitement, my whole nervous system would
be all of a tremble from hoad to foot, and unable
to control mvself In the letftt, and would affect
me to tears like a little child. I am a farmer by
profession ; In tho fields, or at work on tho farm,
or at any excitement, it had the same effect. I
could not lift the weight of five pounds. It so
continued with increased suffering, until I was
unable to help myself, aud for eight long mouths
my suffering was intense. My stomach was bo
weak that I could not take any food but crackers
and warm water for the above time. My kidneys
were so weak that I could not retain my urine, it
would pass from mecorAinually, and I was under
the necossity of leaving my couch from six to
eight times of a night to void my urine, which
was very painful. I was also troubled with
severe constipation and piles, so that I was
obliged to use injections to produce evacuations
of the bowels.f It was very distressing, so much
so that I had to be lifted In and out of my bed for
several months. The doctors could do me no
good whatever, and I had made up my mind that
there was no help for me this side of tho gravo.
My limbs would become numb and cold, seem-
ingly as ice, and I would try with hot bricks,
rubbing and all other methods to restore the cir-
culation and natural fooling, but all to no effect,
and then it would pass off. Then again another
attack would occur which would leave me help-
less, and so continued periodically, and I could
get no relief. The doctors told me that I must
not do any work, and that it would be three years
at least before I would be able to work. I agreed
with them, for I could not, nor did I ever expect
to again. The whole world seemed to me a blank,
and my vital forces all had left mo, and my lifo
was fast ebbing away from me through the loss
of my lifo fluids, which doctors were unable even
to check. I had given up all hope of ever getting
help, and death in all itstorrlblo forms stared me
In the face, from which thcro seemed to be no
avenue of escape from this living horror, of
which no living person is able to know or fuel,
except his sufferings be as mine has been. In
this state pf suffering and agony I continued
until about one year ago now I met a friend who,
on seeing my helpless condition, advised mo to
try one of the Owen Electric Belts. For several

warned in time oryou will become bald, jl

t7

direct to ns, and we will forward
per bottle j tvt 13.00. fioap.OUo.

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Finn Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Suffering is!
MISERY 3 V

AND CURED.Tr

ENDORSED. dr. owe.

UNDER OATH.
weeks I donbted his statements about what be
told me of the wonderful healing properties of
it, but he was so earnest and persistent that I
Anally consented to send for one. lie advised
me to send for a No. 4 with spinal appliance,
which I did, at a cost of 130.00, which Is your
price for No. 4 and spinal appliance. I will say
hore that it is the best 130.00 investment that I
ever made in my life in the way of doctor's
remedies or anything else, as I had spent dollars,
up into the hundreds, but could get no relief
whatever. As soon as I received the Belt and
Appliance, I had It charged and adjusted and
Futlt on, and in a short time after putting it on

to feel wonderful soothing and g'intlo
currents of Its healing power passing nil through
me, clear to tho end of my .toes and fingers, a
prickling sensation liko thousands of i? .eJle.
Many were the sleepless nights I hud passed,
unable to sleep but from one to two hour
through the whole night for months. On tho
third night after wearing the Belt I siepi until
morning and awoke greatly refreshed. 9 1 wa?
not disturbed, nor had I to void my urine once
through the night, and I have not been bothered
In that way since. All the drains upon tha
system have ceased, and constipation and piles
all have left me as if by magic. My nerves hr.to
regained their former strength, my eyesight and
mind have become clear, and I bavo gained in'
weight about 15 pounds, and I feel liko a U3--

man. My stomach has got back Its power of
digestion, and I can eat almost any kind of food
that my appetite craves, without pain or distress.
I am gaining dally and I feel better aud wclg
more than I have for the past ten years, and it
seems I have a new lease of life. I cannot say
enough in favor of your wonderful Electric Body
Belt. It is far superior to all medicines com-
pounded for the relief and cure of chronic and
complicated diseases and broken down constitu-
tions. I would not take $2,000 for my Belt if I
could not get another like it. There is nothing
like it for relief and cure where all other
remedies fall. I can not praise your Belts
enough, for what it has done for me words can
not express. I will say here that I recommend
the Owen Electric Belt to all suffering humanity
who fall to find relief from other remedies. It
is the messenger of quick relief and certain cure
of all nervous debility and other nerve troubles.
I know It will cure all diseases whiohyou adver-
tise it to cure.

This you may publish to let suffering humanity
know thero is relief and cure to be found in
your wonderful Belt and Appliances.

DANIEL J. noPKINS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th

day of AugUBt, 185)2. D.E.LYON,
JNotary Iubllc.

In and for Isabella Co., Mich.

SIS

3c
loin i)i;

8c v;:
18c, reduced to 2c

oc tzm
10c

lGc 'Vf; M

lGc
8 c it

at 25c, at 18c. f lj- ,

IN ft J

,

Persons making inquiries from the writers of testimonials will pleaso inclose self
addressed, stamped envelope, to insure a prompt reply.

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Contains fullest information, list of diseases, cut of Belts and Appliances, prices, sworn testi-
monials and portraits of people who have been cured, etc. Published In English, German, Swed-
ish and Norwegian languages. This valuable catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of
six cents postage.

The Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Go.
MAIN OFFICE AND ONLY FACTORY.

THE OWEN ELEOTRIO BELT BUILDING.

201-21-1 STATE ST, CHICAGO, ILL..

Not an Abduction.

May Frost, the twelve year old Bancroft
girl who has been missing since the four,
teenth, has been found at Chicago and Is

now with her sister.
It seemed for a long time that she was

surely lost as nothing was heard of her

after she started for Chicago excepting a

letter to her sister telling her to meet her at
the Grand Crossing on the seventeenth
inst.

According to her story fche did not meet

her sister as soon as she expected to In

Chicago and so became confused and
frightened, when a lady became Interested
In her, took her home and treated her
kindly.

In the meantime May's parents in Ban-

croft, her sister In Chicago and the Y. W.
C. A. were doing their utmost to find some
trace of her. They were assisted by the
police but her whereabouts remained as

much of a mystery as though she had been
spirited away from the earth and in view of

the fact that the police reports show large

numbers of young girls to be hopelessly

lost in the city it seemed ns though she

never would be found.
Knowing this her parents were nearly

crazed with the terrible anxiety and suspense

and perhaps few can imagine with what
feelings they received a telegram from her
sister In Chicago, Tuesday, announcing that
May had been found and was safe with
her.

It does not appear very clearly how the
woman could keep May so long without
finding out where her parents or sister lived,
but it is explained that she lost her sister's
address and that the woman did not know
whom to notify until she saw an article In

one of the papers which showed her whom
she was caring for. At this she notified
the police who promptly turned her over to
her sister.

It was nevertbeless a narrow escape for
her, and Mr. and Mrs. Frost are to be con-

gratulated that they have not still to mourn
for a daughter lost in the great city. It
should be an additional warning to parents
as it is. May Frost apparently fell into
friendly, kind hands but hundreds of girls
just as Innocent as she do not and after all,
home, or a father's or mother's care is the
only safe place for any young girl.

A Former Resident of Laingsburg.
From the State Republican ;

. Relatives and friends 0f S. H. Manzcr,
who resides at 819 Michigan avenue east,
fear that some mishap has befallen him, as
no trace of his whereabouts can be discov-

ered. Mr. Manzer has been tslck for some

time, and since hl3 illness his mind has

become slightly deranged. This morning at
about 5 o'clock, while the attention of his
wife was, diverted, ho wandered away, and
since then nothing has been heard of him.

Mr. Manzer Is 04 years old. He Is five
teet, eight inches tall, and of medium
weight. His facial features are thin, and
he wears a long, full, grey beard. He was
dressed In a dark grey suit of clothes with a
white straw hat.

The matter was reported to the police
and all day long a search has been in pro-

gress but up to the hour of going to press,
not the slightest clue as to the direction he
took, had been obtained.

Later Mr. Manzer was found in the
chapel at the cemetery in a
condition. His friends hope that he will
soon recover from bis trouble.

Still later A Lansing dispatch of the
26th says: S. U. Manzer, who wandered
away from home Monday morning while in
a demented condition and who was found
on the floor of the chapel at Mt. Hope
Cemetery last night, died this noon. He
was in a condition when
found and very weak, having had no food
In over forty-eig- hours. Aside from this
he had taken considerable morphine, which
he purchased last week. The circumstances
go to show that he had taken this drug with
suicidal Intent, but when found, although
talking wildly and incchercntly, he would
not admit that such was his purpose and
consequently that his body be not taken
home, but be burled at once in the potter's
field. His home life was pleasant, and he
leaves a valuable estate.

Mixed pickles, mustard pickles and
pickled onions only 10c a bottle at Hunt's.

For the finest fruits, go to Hunt's.
Calhoun county has 243 school teachers,

with 102 districts. Two years ago the num-
ber of teachers was 3G4.

Allegan boasts of 8G widows, grass and
graveyard.

Hunt's "Perfection Blend" 30c coffee is
tne best coireo ever onered for the price.

Hunt's Mocha and Java coffee at 35c will
suit the most exacting.

'Nice Boston baked beans only 10c a can
at Hunt's.

Grasshoppers are killing peppermint In

There are 15 cases of diphtheria and seven
cases of scarlet fever In Bay City.

Sweet spiced pickles, tha finest in the
laud, at Hunt's.

"Get Thar EH" new crop Japan tea,
better than ever, sample free at Hunt's.

For the best pickling vinegar, go to
Uu-ut's- .

For the best and purest spices go to
Hunt's.

List of letters remaining uncalled for at
the Owosso postofllce for the week ending
July 22 J3: Chas Decker, A. L. Faushawe,
Win. Hemlnover, James Harwood, Billy
Lowery, Mrs. B. M. Gibson, Edward War-

ner, Mrs. M. A. Canfield, Mrs. Louis Butler,
Metta McBride, Wm. 11. Devoe. W. A.
Graham, W. O. Hudson, Geo. B. Hartwell,
Wm. U. Lyman, Edward Serr, Alvls Ritz,
Virgil Andrews, Fred Orchna, Charlie
Short, Clarence M. Kellogg, Colchester
Rubber Co. Drop, Fred Birdell, Fred
Tuneson. Second class matter, A. II.
Wheeler.

Brook trout, 3 pound cans, already cooked
ready for use, only 25c at Hunt's.

"Clover Leaf Cheese," the best full cream
cheese sold in Owosso. Hunt sells it.

For the finest dried beef, go to Hunt's.

E. Skinner, a Davison man, fell from a
construction train yesterday. Ills right leg
was so badly crushed that it had to be am-

putated.

For the freshest crackers and cakes, go to
Hunt's.

The Feuton fair is to be held Oct. 4, 5

and C.

The Norway and Suuday Lake miners
quit yesterday because back pay was not
forthcomings . The Buffalo miners went to
work as usual.

For the best table butter, go to Hunt's.
For the best salt fish, uew catch, clean

and nice, go to Hunt's.

A street sign In Marshall reads, "Cash
for, Iron rags."

Olives Hunt lias the best 10c bottle of
olives in Owosso.

Notice.

Summer taxes are now due. You may
pay by calling at Hall Bros, grocery.

W. E. Uaxi,,
City Treasurer.

Holiday on the Lake Side.

Only $2. 40 to Muskegon and return on
August 4 via D. G. II. & M. Ry. to Grand
Haven and boat on Lake Michigan to Mus-
kegon. Train leaves Owosso at 4:45 a. m.
Boat arrives at Muskegon at 10 a. m. and
leaves at 6:50 p. in., giving ample time to
attend the dedication of Temperance Tem-
ple and see the city.

E. VVvkes, Local Agent.

Tim Toledo. Saginaw & Muskeeon Rv.
will run a special excursion train to Muske-
gon on August 4 leaving D. G. U. &. M.
depot Owosso at 6 a. m., fare for round
trip $3.40. The return train will leave
Muskegon at 7 p. m.

JS. Wykes, local agent.

Teachers' Examinations.

Regular Aug. 3, 4, 1893, Corunna.
Special Aug. 20, 1893, Owosso.
Special Oct. 28, 1893, Owosso.
Special March 10, 1894, Bancroft.
Regular March 29, 30, 1891, Corunna.
Special Apr. 2S, 1894. Owosso.

By order of the Board of Examiners,
Hudson SnELDON. Com., Corunna.

Notice of Middlebary County

DRAIN LETTING.
Notice Is hereby given that I, O. T. Mason,

County Drain Commissioner of the County
of Shiawassee, State of Michigan, will,
on the 11th day of August, A. D. im3, at the
farm of D. Lewis, on Section 2a. in the townshio
of Middlcbury, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
that day, proceed to receive bids for the clean-
ing out of a certain drain known and designated
as The Mlddlebury County Drain," located and
established In the dald township of Middlcbury,
and described as follows towit:

Commencing at a point In the Maple River
13.05 chains south and 27.15 chains west of the
north-eas- t corner of section No. 21 In said town-
ship. Thence running a north-easterl- course
across the n e X of sec 21, the nwi( sec 22, the
s X of see 13, the a w X of sec 14 to a point near
the D. & M. R. It.

Sold Job will be let by sections. The section
at the outlet of the drain will be let first, and
tho remaining sections In their order up stream,
in accordance with tho diagram now on file with
the other papers pertaining to said drain, In the
office of the County Drain Commissioner, to
which reference maybe had by all parties In-

terested, and bids will be mado and received ao
cordlngly. Contracts will be mado with tho
lowest responsible bidder giving adequate
security for the performance of the work, In a
sum then and there to be fixed by mo, reserving
to myself the right to reject any and all bids.
The date for tho completion of such contract,
and the terms of payment therefor, shall be an
nonnced at the time and place of letting.

Notice Is further hereby given, that at the
timo and place of said letting, or at such other
time and place thereafter to which I, the Drain
Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn the same,
the assessments for benefits and the lands cow
prised within the "Middlcbury County Drain
Special Assessment District,'1 win be subject to
review.

The following is a description of the several
tracts or parcels of land constituting the Special
Assessment District of said drain viz: W X n e

seo 14; e H n w i seo 14: w n w X o 14:
w If sec 14; w X se H Beoi4;no X n e X cc 14;
e 4 e X n e M "o 15; eXue sec 19; s H w
ii sec 15; n w 4 s e 14 sec 15; s w x X cc 15:
nexnwx seo W; nwjnwx 22; n , e X
e X n e 4 sec 21 ; w X e n e X seo 21.

Dated, this 24th day of JulyA. D. 1893.

County Drain Commissioner ofTtheACounty of
Shiawassee.

THE LARGEST ELECTRIC BELT ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.

WHIN WRITINQ MBNTION THIS PAPBR.13
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Summer Goods at Prices That Must Sell
Every Piece in our store.

X ;

iliTJ Choice of all our Best Challies, new patterns, at

A.Day's History on an Old Land Mark.

In looking over my writing desk 1 find a
delayed item that I think will be of Interest

of your readers. In the year of
1842 Mr. Roswoli Root celebrated the 4th
aLJuly by moving his family from Genesee
20unty into a new log cabin on a new farm,
today known as the old Root homestead.
This 4th Richmond Root and Edmond
Hackett, a brother-in-la- joint proprietors
of. the old home, welcomed again the chil-

dren who have gone out from Its four walls
tor do their share of the world's work, to
help celebrate Its fortieth birthday. A tent
la the yard spread its wide wings over the
banquet table which seated thirty-eig- de-

pendents of the family. The day was
3pentin recalling the joys and hardships of
pioneer life and the many pleasures of their
youth when they were all sheltered under
the old home roof and also Indulging in the
usual sports which belong alone to the
"glorious fourth." In the evening to make
the event seem more realistic of olden days,
the barn was cleared' away and the grand-

fathers and grand mothers showed the
younger members of the party how they
danced the cotillion in their youth. Thus
the wee small hours found them enjoying
themselves with nothing to mar their hap-plpe- ss

except thoughts of a few friends
from far away who found it impossible to
tewith them and enjoy the. other wise
pleasant day. Frankie Black.

Shiawassee county people going to the
World's Fair can get good accommodations
t)ji addressing Gurdon Bingham, 5,200
Washington Ave. Within walking distance
)ilhe fair grounds.

0! I love to go a shopping,
When my purse is full of tin.

But I never think of stopping
Unless Parklil & Son are in.

Daisie.

Fifty Men Wanted
70 do ditching In Owosso and Middlcbury
townships on the Maple River drain. Good
wages will be paid to men who understand
ibis kind of work. Also want a man for
foreman who has had experience. Apply
at once to Geo. T. Mason, County Drain
Commissioner, Owosso.

A Salary
With expenses paiJ, will come handy to
anyone who Is now out of employment,
especially where no previous experience Is
required to get the position. If you want a
position, see advertisement on page 8 headed,
"A Chance to Make Money."

Ketchup, a good article only 10c a bottle
at Hunt's.

fCj All our Fine Ginghams, worth 18 and 20c, at
our ephyr Ginghams, worth 12c, at

K All our 10c Dress Ginghams, at '

2fiI7si Our entire line of Pampas Cloth, sold all the season at
555 Choice of all our Fancy Prints at

Choice of all our Best Pongee, worth 12 Jc, at

ff?5rS Choice of all our Jet Trimming, worth up to 35c, at
il!; Choice of all our Fancy Trimming Braid, worth up to 35c, at -

5 dozen Ladies' Handkerchiefs, slightly soiled, worth 10 and 12 ic, at
sale 3 pair of our 40c Fast Black Cotton Hose for $1.00ZKt We will sell during this

10 dozen
r:. m

Ladies' Vests, sold all tho season

106 WASHINGTON ST., - OWOSSO, MICH.


